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Carbohne.

THE ý BADHEA'S FRIERD.

C ANR BOLIN E!
A "eodoraed intract ef Petiaenn a

jse.ssre Hait on Esid ieada
An~d Coirea ati Diicenaermer

What th, World Jas *Mn Want-
ing for Contnr1es

The greateat dilscovery of our day, so far as a
lar oe panofai butmanity la conoes-ned, ta (lAB.
Eu-sLE, an article prepared froin petroleum,
and which effects a complete and radical cure
in cases of baldnes, or wbersethe bair, owing t
diseases of the sealp, bas become thin and tends
ta fail out. It la aise a speedy restorative aad
waile is use secures a luxuriant growth of har.
IL aise brings ba.tk the natural color and givee
Oie niaut complt.estisfacton lu the using
The lalng outof the hair, the accumulations of
dandruff, and the premature change of color,
are ail evIdences 0f a duseased condition of the
calp and te gi-ndatwhlcb eourish tbe bain. T

arnesi Ihoute causes tise article useti muai possos
medicaI as well as chemical virtues and the
change nust begii under the scalp to e o per.
manent and lasitin benflit. Such au article la
CARBOLINE, an&I, lke many other won-
derful discivertes, it le round to con-
sist of elenîcnta aimost lu tbatt natuna]
sute. Petroleunitta the article whcis a
matie to work such extraordinary result, but it

e after Il. abee chetntcatly treate ant con-
petely de.d-onizedthtitaillun oper condition
for the tollet. It was In far-off uesrla that the
effect of petrolerum upon the hair was first ob-
served, a governient oficer baving noticed
that a partially i ald-ieade dservant of bis,
wba n tnniag the lampa, isat a babit of wip-
iug bI asil- bes.neared hant1 in bis scanty locks.
anp the result wis Inafe monthsa mueb ler
head aoftlacX, giascy haiT than bu' ever isati ho
fore. Theoilw's triedonhoresandcattlethat
had lost theirl bair from the cattle plague. and
the res4ults were as rapid as they were marvel.
ouR. Tise maria- anid evon the l'als of' borsea,
which had failen ot, nero completsy frestore
in a few weeks. Theseexperiments were herald-
edt t the world:but the knowleg was practio-
ally us eIeesnt e epranatuey batund gray as
no onan tri vlizet eoctety cauldttitaera'e tise
useo a reined petroeum as a dressing for the
hair. But the skirl if one ofO ur chemisisbas
overcome the ditffleulty, and by a prnces
known only to himeilf, he has, after very ela-
borate and natly ,,xperiments, succeeded Le
deotlorizlflgpetroieuni. visîci entera IL su&s
ceptbl e o being handied as dalntîy as e
fanous eau de cologne. The experim-nte made
with the deodorIzed liquid on the human bair
veroe attended with the most astonishing re-
sulta. A few applications where th a r
v'as Lhiîn anti (ulinj gave remankabe torie
anud vtgor ta tise scalp andi bain. Every pnr-
tle of dandruff dipappearrn tie fît an
second dresslng, and the liquid, san searching
lu naure. sems la penetratea ethe reas
ai once, and setlaup a radical change tronm the
sart. Il is well anown thai the most beautl-
fui colors are matie fron pîtroleum, and by
some mysterIous operaton ntf nature the use
of this article graoually imparts a beautIful
lgit brown color to the bair, which, by co-
tnuet rna.deepens t anbtack. The cotor ne-
mains p-uaes for an Indeflite languis of
time, and the change slas0 gradual that th.i
most Intinate friends eau scarcely detect its
rogres In a word, It la the most wonderful
dscovery of the age, and weil calculated to

make the prenaturely bald and gray rejoice.
WeVa avise aur routiers te gîve It a trial.

feeling atisflirt ta naao apilleatian it tcon-
vince them of ils wonterfueffects.-Pittsbury
Cbmmercial of Oclober22.1877.

THE GRE'.T AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
hEa&D THIlI 'ViTBITOMONaLSA

DavIsvfL, CaL, Nov.8,1878.
Ca. LAtsoLICY & CO., tSn Francisent-
D bAE $i-l ake great pleaeure tn lnforming

yon of the miost grattfying results of the use of
CARBOLINE in my own case. For three years
the top of my bead has been completely bald
and srnooth, and I bad qute given up any hope
ofreatoriu the iaîr. Four weeks ago I not.ic, d
theadvertliserttent of CARBOLINE, ntd on the
recomtneridatiaoncof a fieni. 1 c'oncl ud tietatr
a bottle without any great nopes ni good resulte;
however, I have now use It less than a month,
and, to my most agreeable astonishnient my
Iead1Is cormpletel covereichItb ha fie. port,
heathy gnswt.rli of hair. u. hicS bas eveny a p

r aneofontinued growth; and I cnidently
leve IL wil restore it as completely as ever it

ws u nMy youtis.
I take great plestiure in offering you this testi-

montai, ant you have myC nemisshons tapublisb
Lie sane. Yourstruiy. CH&Ii. E.WH ITE

Davisville Pal.
Subscribed and sworn ta before me bis Bth

day of Novemler, 1878. JAMES .y bIN.
Noiary Public.

JOBEPFIH E. POND. Ji., Attorney at Law,
North Attleboro', Mass, says: For more titam
twenhy yua aport ion of ibondeatisubeon nas
smoot andiree froin hair as a billiard bell. but
sorne elght. weeks ago I was Induced to try your
CAtIOLYIINE, tîndth îe effi-cîsihave been simpiy
Candenful. Wlîare no hait bas been seen for
years, there no0w appears a thtck growth. Ilt.Io
growing now nearly asrapidly as hatr dosafter
tLUs etu. Yusts nîay lise tise umove testinioniai If
yoa ct ose. and nay refer t hme for t ntarl

MR. w.S. 0 iLD,~No. 70 River avenne, Alleg-
beny Clty, Pas writes ta us that Se had bis head
ily scalet by dot wate da tbal ARBO-

LINE o. anîy eti", reti bis besti but c*tus'd bill
haIr to gnonw luxuriantly.

ALFRED PHILLIPS, Druggist. Gloversville.
N.Y.,says: My wife bas tried CARIOLINE.
andi sOc lias iov a 'amtirîg of bats- ver hhe top
of ber heati anin long nhere ber heat bas
been anti rely BALI for years

iGOlL, lit., March
Stata-By the pensuailiof a friertd Iheganla

uie C.RBl(5L1N 1 ou yead last September,
whieh had been bald for twenty years. and now.
i have a nice grow b o baIr on my head that
Surprises everybody tat bas tbsenv she fact-

A. G. WILLIA %ffl. M. D.
TROMAS LAWRENCB M. D., MiUL.Creek,

Ill.. says: I cao oheerfull recnniend CAB-
BOLINE as a remedy for dness. I was -n-
tirely bil, and procured ne bottleo o CA RBO-
LIN'E, and now have a fine suitof hair rowing
W'hene thee nas n appearance before i began
uiflRtBu iLIN.
Icertify o the above besides selling Dr. Law--

rance tise cARBrOLrNU-.
Wc C . MciELEHANY, Drugghsv

C........ECA AB LI Ela non' preseuinti ta tise publien'itisaut fear Of
anntrdictiou s tbe hast Reabanative and sof-

tifier of the balr the wortd bas ever produced. .
PRICE 0NE DOLL AR per .iotue

moid by ait- prnrriata. ·

KF NN EDY & co. PIT TS80RG, PA •.
Bole AarentsN« ibo nIted Muuas.., tise

t anaatas. and tireat nyttauin

For sale byal Lsuggsa - un tie Unled

O 'HROP & LYMAN> ToniuOnt

B. A.anITCHELL & BON, Londan

J. WIINFR & O0., Hamilton, Ont., Oan
HENRY SKTNNER, Kingston, Onut., Can.
JOHN bl nERTS8 Ottawa Ont, Cn -

WM!. W. GREENWOOD, St. Catharinea
Ont., Oan.

EDMON GTROUX -& -BRO. Quebec

TRu B AKRkSN St. ohn

N.R.,Çsp l-aswf -

H, HALSWELL & 0.
OW TEIIAL QRu-.
Genet.allAgents fbr Cantda

Educational.

DE LA SA LLE INSTITUTE
DUKE R R1ET. Toronso, Ont.

DIRECTE iY THE

BROTEERSo ihe ' i/STLLVSCHOOLS

This Establishment, .tîder thse dlsttngutshed
a ronage o lits Grztee the Ar btstiop, ai-i the

v. Ciergy of the Archdincese, affords every
facillty for a thorough Educational Course.

The Institute olers particuilar advantages to
French Canadian young gentlemen wlfi wish to
acquire the Englsh language in all Its purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tution, pei Sessi n of ten months,
(payable quarterly li advante $.

For Circular and further partîculars, address
DitO. TOBiAS,

51-g. Drector.

T he Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will he RE$UMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TENIBER 2nkd.

In addition u(cis former many andg reat; ai-
vantages there I15 now tIu'ariueetlon i wthi tie
Convent a beautifuîl beech iit niale grove, in-
valuable as a pleasirteand nealtby resort for
the young ladies i attendarice.

Board and Tuition-eniily ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARs A YEAnt-includiiig Frenclu.

Address, LAiY SUERIOi,
Lndsay, Ont.. Canada.

Aux. 28. i-tf.

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
This chartered College, dtrected by the Oblate.

Fathers or Mary Immaculate, is situated in a'
most healthy locality Of the Capital, and con-
mands a magnfilcoit view of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valîeys.

Its Civil Ingineeritig course deserves speclal
recommendation. The varlous branches of
science and commerce are tauglt in Englisb, tie
language of translation from Greek and Latin.
French is also carefully attended to. Tne de-grees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserving
candidale.
Board, Washlin and Mendiug, Bed and

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per ternm ot
five m onthr............................... $M

Tutton, in Civil Engineering Course per
term................................... 200

Tution la Ciessîcal course............15 0 l
Tultionin Commercial Course..........10 0Xi

Drawing, Vocal Mu n, ad use of Library en-
tai no extra charge. Ali chargesi are payable

half-yearly in advaice. For further partlculars
end for the"Prospectusand(CourseofStudies."

ANEm treipe Teicher holdiu ran
w Blemetatrj VptOma froîn ftle Cathlode

Board of Examinuers, Maintreal. for ennl No.2,
Miuni.ipality of P Nt. Malchlit al'urrnstowh.
French preferred. Salary $ for elght mnithr
For particulars. apply to Mr. Felix Fina, Cair-
mari.-

n rrnt'own. t4eit. -1. I79.

Newspapers.

------ --- -- --

"TRUE WITNESS"
-!B THE-

Cheapest Cotholui Weely Prinitefl
in the E is glh Lunfersge

[ts Price is only 81.50 Per Annum'

or $1.00 for Bight Months.

If flve or more persons club togeiherand eend

their names witiî the money, they cari bave theé

.TRUE WITNES3" for only ONE DOLLAR a

year.

The "lTRUE WITNESAI" contains

ogRE READING MATTER

Than many of our Catholie Weeklies whieli

cost fron two tothrece dllars a year.

NO CATHOLIC FAMILY
Should be without a Good Newspaper like the

"TRUE WITNIgS." EIu can subacribe nou';
the soancrthe better.

Many readers of the "TRUE WITNESS"

have taken it for fuom one to turty years. ar,d

we would ask themu tobelp to increase its cir-

culation and influerce NO W by speaking ofI Its

unparallelled value 1a their friends and neigli-

bors, and get the tlol enrol their names aniong

our grand army ofi subcrlbers.

$1.50 A Y[AR; CLUBS 0F FIV E, $1.00
ADDRESS

TR E " TRUE WITNESS,"
M<INTRVAL

Marble Working.

iT. L&WRENCE I1ARBRLE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

CNIINGHAM 3BOs.
WOngs5ALE AnD RETAIL.

Cemetery Work a Speclalty.

MÂAli T LES
Am D

PLUMBEIRB'SLA.BS,&c.,

MADiE TO OltDEt.

Mi- cellnleOus.

Loavely Rosebuti Chrorno iard. or 20 Mattin
Chromos wit.h n me, 10c. }assau (ard

BGP elling aur RilBB3ER PRINTENG

$2 er day at home. sam-
$5to$2 pies warthes f5ree.

Ailress tRTINSON & C0..Prstuand, MtIne Il-g

A1 WEEK. $12 a day at home. Costiy .
ua outfitfree. Address TRUE&CO., Augus-

, Ie. .TO AGENTS.-Sromethin new'9 AA .I utll frese. ^des åOT
to. Bo 120, Montreal, QSP. 2L

wk your own town.Trms

we will furniab enploymnentFR E ulotwk, Sampoles-ndF R ms, o lnt ons free Send Postal.
tu Box 78i,.Motii'ai. Que..

SNFOR1ATO N1WAIrED AboCI Nîcolas
i . t Mary O'NAi,flt dtishtrsElIeU or Mat-

gar- L; uspd t;u live in Queen street, andhave
neenrOesdrientllnfntreal. or 2R ysiiro dress
Parlt: 'O'Neli Monrt Morris, 4enesee aoenty -

Mlga~n rym -"i

Advooates.

OHERTY & DOERTY

T. J. DohertB.0,L. C. kDohety,..B,B.C.Li
gr.t'

Medical. &c

THE GR.EAT EGZTABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLA3MMATIDN AND BEBI-

OR IAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.'No Othe r preaainbserdoay.ef
tesedistren opli e Eruge. Our
PlumierItnvauab ese di LiunbtaPaîin Bic r ie. &.Out ltment <ià
contd) for use when removalofclothiingîsinîcon.velent, l a groat help La relievtaginnlammatory

tBleeding from the
Hemorrhages.L gila9 i, Stolmach,

t O i un e ontt) andn.
bae r.k (Lw)are great idd ilarrtius in.ternal
bleedlng.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
the Extrietpromptly. ItisasurLecure. Do.

Ilny l aligirous.
The Extrart Is the only apechf

Cratarh. for this disease, Cold in Uead-
&-c. J <utrCire." sp)eciallîypreparod
Iloýtaci,erlous caeg, contad4'satt the curative,ropertes cftho E:trm-et i nur MîsanIid3rn e
ivnaluab!e for.use in cntarrlial utrectious, isu umte
and unexpoLenme.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. e
Ing, c olur and cleansing. Use our ointment
ln connecdon with the ,x4mruet 1i vil aid in
heallng, sotening and in keeping out the air.

Burns and Scalds. For allain
it taunrivaled, md ehouldb hektin every family
mûsd ofor use In case of aing A dresg cf
our Oluinent %wIflaid lna hcattng ind Frevent

inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be used withont the slirhtest fear of bari,
quickly allaying alnfaintia.ton and sorene&;wi.thout pain.

Earache, Toothache and
9When the Extract Is

Faceaclhde. ned.cror g to direc-.
tionis, Ita effect is simply wonderfuL.

Piles, tho grBe's uotn rey n r.
idly curing when other merueines have frile -
Pond' xriel c edeted Patr for coFetuse, lhaB imvelhve mgiit Chattvp anti uOr
olntmnensl asof great eervice where the removtj
of clothingiaincoveulenL

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. C2:, nd 14c".
clousthat motherwhohaveonceuseditwmræverh
lie whtit i. Our Ontnien.i dthe beet eollieut.
that cani beapplied.

Female Complaints. e°2on ni
be called in for the majorit.- of female diseases if
the e xîrsuet boused. Enlidirections accompan¥
each botle.

CAUTION.
9 Bai been Imitated.Pond's Extract The genuine ha,

the worda "Pond's Extrnet" blown in the gIls,
andour picture trade-mark on surrounding- bu
-erapper. Norie aller isgeusiine. Awy ts

npaIng1ond'a Extrset. Takr no ther
paration. Ila nueeer sowld in bd, or bu weasurc

Price of Pond's Extract Toilet Arti-
cles and Speciakties*

PO1.'s E.XTRACT... Oc.. 1.o0and S1.7.
'1*miiet creasn:.1 . 0 tsirrh cure.. ..

.... :*.'. «<5*0 kigt-ter. ...
JAIîuSnIve ........... 25 Inhaler ......... 1.01
rt.île&asiop3 Cke> 50 Nuaosilsyrintgo.... 95~
Maaiment.........50 3 ie edlttid mUlr

Prepared only by POND8 EXTRAGT 00.,
'NEW TOILK AND LONDONT.

For sale by ail Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
orders for 89 worth, carriage free en receipt of

S2.5. Ordersfor$ worth, carriagre frce on receipt
of $5, if addressedto l1 Murray Street, New York.

THE MILD POWER

HUMPHREYS'

Eomeopathio Speoifics
Been in general ise for 20 years. Every-
w'ere prved the most Saife, Simple, Eco
noinical and Etticient Medicines known.
They are just what the people want, saving
tlime, motney, sicknu-ss <md sufiering.

Emeryingle Spec tllc the %veI-tried prescrip-
thon of ain einiient physician.

o. r salp by Drlugl.ti g'ienerally.
lt Hlumsphr..ys'Bouk aon Trettoiruet ansie<ure

ni Disease (144 pp. , aiso Illustrat i untalogue,
sent fre.- en appilcetion to a unplhrePya'
Ho m ,s'atlic MDiettne Co, loi falun

Street. X. 1.
Il. IHSWELIs & CO.,

McGILL STREET - - - MONTREAL,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

51 g

DR. A. C. MACDONELLI
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

loNTREX.L.

SYE AND EAR.

f L- . A., LON, NoT AND'
Suirgeton to Regent's Park Eye ImtIrnary,

OCULIST A.nI CUhIST.
Maybe consulted dail. at

No.49 Beaver nau 'Terraee.
Rev. Mr. Deparle,n ntr.al Coiege, curedo f

sqint tln ane iaule; mr. Peere" t. Fn'
.Ia'cet. sqtilnt removed :.Rev. L'er? Desnoyers,

oi sacre CSur, e red of deafness Mrs. i.ilson,
orFarnhani. 20 years blind,w-ent luoiumen eti in
th rp enOCk- April 2H.<1-

1 NO MORE

D OR G OU TcAuEOR CHRONc A
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade
Mark, by the
European Salicylie Medicine Co.,

OF PARIId AND LEIPZIG.
Isnined alte neliel' Wsrrasat-d. Per-
nseant lure Guarasiteed. Now exclusively

used byali celebrated l ?iy sclant of furopeanid
Amnertcn,,beeC)uinufgaSiit)e, Hiurnle-,a dl Re-
.liableOReinrdy On boh contiints. The Htgnesit
Mdina icadomy of Pari. report95 cure out of
P4) cas.'e-uttiiun ibree cinys. Secme-,rllf anly
dissover of the poaso.Cue Urie cld wieh #x
tsts In the Bladti of Rheumatei and Gouty Pati-
ent.$. 1 a 9-x; 6 Hxes for $5. Se-it to any
a<idreps os recelptofeprlce.( -Endorsed by Physi-
clans. Slba rigit; ,dr8

WA>-HBURNE &CO.,
Only Importers' Jepot, 212.Broadway. N. Y.

Fr S al yMoraswell r&eOn;,Lyian, Sans
& CaWhaesae T)nggsbs Morlreit. *84-g

Lith#ogram.

IONDE RFU L ,iNVE ION !
Taeoobg Paient Iibnam, Pal ented July

sta.3879.

Vine, MnneY and- labar saved. Ten iplnres-
sins pern minute. ,ver ifty Irnpressaions from
an' worki '.'NÔ Pressi Roner'. Pad 'or Bat
tusire îjrùed .' t-Àitple a chlld cau work It.
Itv luhb,sbe tu Ome l.I A,sig eem.Law>ers. Areni-
tets a rvey r i,6a kor. aMereh- ita' d others.
Pomisul Card. Naite, Iettera'-d iegttlslzeâ prîces,
P20.$ $ .and $9r.,pectively.<Arranfgements
will ho matie with tie trade as 'qulokly as posaI-
blét.* *; - f*
PÏtont 8old unîtes thé tyle ôi' the (hramogeâph'ý

feaê,msy Orér<ed -in le inarkt. '& ,'per.
soi, ~ I -fl dnl rIn5ih wllbe )ÇoMmcteÙtth te.

t I'57 W. Paul sti-dt, Mont reah

tIse HotuItou CblnOC.
,The mentnen eminee.

r'SANCIS fILrT HAUTE.
Whichu I wisuto re'ark-

An rmy langngels plain-
That for ways that are darkAnd for tricks tbat are vain,
T1)e liatnen Cnlnee 19 p-cuilar:

Wbtch tiesaine1 would rise t0oexplain.

Ah. Sin nasluit- naine;
AndiI chah f1otadeny

In reiard to the saie
What ihat naine mightiniply;

But lis smIe it w'a pensIve uandchildlike,
As I frequent rernarked to ill Nye.

It vas Anîguset the third.
And qt1tte stft n'a the sklep

Wvllcih iL might he ifekrred
That Ah sin ws îlkewise:%

Yet lie playedit ithat da- upon Wiliam
And tue li a aUy I despise.

Whicli v hd a n sralal gaine,
Ard Al siu took i hand:

It was enclure 'he sameke ulId flot uindu'rstamîul
But lie smtIciI us hesul by ble table,

With Ile sni-le that wasechildlike and
blan:d'

Ytthe cttdssthey wre stocked
In i a vytiuau 1 griave,

And i ny feuliîgs evtre shocked
At the state of Nye's <leeve.
hicl ws silitrei yful lftces and bo>iwers,And the salme with inltent to deceive.

But the bands that were playedRy ilînt hoaihen ('hlneu..
And the points that ho nu e.

Weccquite frightfui tosee-
Til e ut lu"t lue plut iow a ight boimer.Wlmtch tho camie MYe lutîtdeait nîntîîme.

Tien I looked up at Nye.
And le gazed upon hle;

Amti ne rase wth a stg.,Autisuiid, Cantili<-h?
We are ruilnedI y Ch ines cheuap tlabor"

And ho went for that tcathen Ctutnee.

lu iliea seene tiat eriuesi
1 Idutl ot take a luen 1,

BuIt the locir it w-itr.'wed
Ike the leaves on the stra.ndwiti iI li§ cards ihuit Al i Sin iuti eenltidtîug
I ntle gaule th t hiaot ioder.langd"

il Ills elev,-h, n'iîtutî wrelong,
He had t wenty-four packs-

Wliteh ast-.eixîint< It couî
Yot I st aite bunt the fieta,
iu r"'°rou"d °" '0 îsiuts. wich Weretaper-
Wnat isi'requent In tapers-tiat's wuaX.

Wiich is why i remark.Anid Bny latiggRe La l,
Tat for wa la ure îark,

Ani for trteks that are vain,The tueallu hineite mpecuilîtr-T'i ch te saie i ni froc tu mainitain.

Atlemlî.l ainWIt.
An undertaker gets his living where an-

other man dies.-Tiurner FaUll Reporter.

. The Amieer is ail the Sitting Bull the
British wanton their land.-A""un'ots°"tu-
lion.

Now is the lime to put up your stove pipe
and get your fia Eoot.--Eas/0r Comnur
Bulletin.

Only a small portion of the State of Texas
is cultivated, the rest lieing used as grave-
yards.-Atlanta Constàtution.

Some of the political speakers make state-
ments almost as wild and absurd as those tofia
life insurance agent.-Rockland Curéer.

IL i saitd by a contemporary that Sara
Bernhardi txpeniences s pgood delhai dfltculty
iu finding enotngh aof lienseif tipon wbieb ta Iput

a corset.
Why was Goliluh very mulu surprisel whien

David slung the ltone at bitn ? Bcause such a
thing never entered his beai before.-arî-
ford Times.

Happy Greenland lhas no cats, and the
nigbts there are six tuonths long For a long,
quiet nap it li the place of all the world.-
-Veiv Orleans Picaiyune.

The man who does not want his wife, wlno
bas registered, to vote at the school meeting,
now wonders wbicb ta the beit place to hidu
ber new bonnet.-Boston Post.

If Cetywayo shotid cone to America le
would find little difliculty in making money.
People would rush to Hee him la such numbers
that he wouldn't know whether ho was a walk-
ine match or a boat race.

English laborers are flocking ta this coun-
try in such large numbers that the Atlantic
Ocean froml Liverpool to New York iu nflled
with the Il's that they have dropped while
crossing.-P'hümojthiatî Chronuic lerad.

No, Jane, it is useless to think of having a
turkey gtbbler stuffed for your new fal

honnet. Notlung larger than an ordinamry
Shanghai rooster li suitable for wearing on the
iut.s of tbis season's jnoftion.-Cincinnai
Star.

An Unfortunate Mistake. Magistrate-
, You are cbarged wibth having emptied a
basin of water over the plaintiff." Irish
women-. Sure, yer bonor, ye mnust forgive
me ; in the dark I took the gentleman for nie
btisand -,"-j nrchage.

Myra Clark Gaines says she bas a plan for
reforming the politicians of this country We
sBhould like to cee her reformsatory battery ap-
plied in Sammy Tilden. If it should have the
toast effect on him, she can softly say that
ber invention is more wonderful than the
phonograph.

It rather disturbls the unitie's for a lover
to hear the girl talk about etherealized
friendshlp, the gosstamer wings of love,
the tib and perme-ble texture ai' affectio,
anti that sornt of thinig, and thsen see bot ait
down anti eat a big piece of' rast beef, four
biscuits anti an apple pie.-.seunenviîllrafl.

"ris the sweetest thing in lite to see the
childlike samplicity and defernence to mater-
nai authority which a maideon af thirty-five
tir forty will exbibit beoare a roomfiul oft
people as she skips acruss the floor to ask
deair mamma if ehe may w'alk uip anti down
the pisazza ton a little while.-Andrews Bazar.

Younig lady! when it's a ralny night, anti
Geuirge don't came aromund as you expcetd,
you ought ta take Lime by the bain anti set
yoursel f ta work with worsted anti pattern.
The minister wvill have a donation party be-
tare long, anti yen dion't know how' mut-h be
may want a niew pair of slippers.-N. .1

it1t there a latter here mn a scented envol-

o fan my wife ?" he asked the Postmaster,
w'hile the gre'en fire tram hic eyes matie the
ofhece look like a te'af'y forest u Yes, air'
ainswered the postma'ster as ho handedi it
ouht; The jealous man tare it apen at onlce,
w'hen la and behbotd I it· was a -milliner's biill
forS$50. No succeedling chapters.-Rhnebeck

e/te.

"PlioCmay.Cosmn'anption aises froma-
d.c't e or, --u uof vliuty:n the:naturl
biopbaasmor u rmiiinm ter. a.dnthnes dedYeien-"
ey mauniestL1l5eif. La ulyhu agenerl asting
an aIra. by Of tse-whcale ",ody,,buik2leo In'a pe-.
cullardegradiationich ef in tbelunrMandlym-
pbat lo systeme,a aluwugls» low-t'vapd,yet pist>1maor
w'bten, Istes ormalaain~ tise unitain and
integrtv -f tihe tisaues :wnie .listhe natural 'of-
fioe<if niopfasm),elo< themn, apnidirrittes them
with a subutain-ewhslCb làiior'or 'e-sasaron. to
decav, an- t voe thern an in Its
own dlaintegmraon dLdetuctio,"

Ta rpimsdy tiij dna ency by suqtaning tue
vtaity ni' the*UDn èlI"5ad tbuu preividlefon
.1b- ge;sibtral esfrllhie< $n5 .the wnii.. ysiem. t
-thieafflc--.und deourio if Robinsvia a Pilas hor!zýd

.p ~ rpd 'ueml'ely.hY& J. .. , x5N.PBT
iectatil Oheiah.'St, John. N.B. andfraeb
Di-nkita antýd, qnanal iliaters. Prie$1.' péri

ROUND THE WORLD.
-A shllrt of strong chainil mail is now worn

hy the Czar. It was made by an armorer of
paris,.

-The Rev. G. G. Mitchell of the Green-
castle (Ind.) Presbyteriati Church, is on a
strike. He announced, after last Sunday's
sermon, that he would not preach again until
bis past due salary was paid.

-The telegraph is exclusively in athe ands
of Governnent in Italy. Au innovation is
telegraph cards for ten words, to be dropped
it oice boxes or sent gratuitously through
the poi to the desired telegraph oaice.

-A recent visitor to the Tichborne claim-
ant in prison says thuat lie t reducded in size,
and really looks a fine and fairlv proportioned
man, but that it w'oulu lie diffictult to gaze
ipon a more 8warthy, sinister face among the
convicts.

-The blunt verdict of London Truth is
that Talmage was in Englandi a dead failure,
as lie deservet d to be, for his lectures were
wretched, and generally in very badl taste."
But snome of th London religious journals
print and praise bis language.

-A 'I dutel as lately fought at Pepin-
ster, Bulgium, by Count de Veys. who iH
rnoted ferenlO1rna us w'eiltlh, and Btron de
Vanion. They used pistols, and the Baron
was killed. The Count was arrested, and
though he offered to give $200,000 bail, was
put in prison.

-Dr. Peterson, i Germai tourist, lately
reached the highest point of the Jtngfran,
12,828 feet. He was rewarded iy au hour or iclear
sky. He declares thait lie conld seu the whole
ciain of the Alps, from thu ifurthest Tyrol to
Dauiphine, including hMont lilanc and the otber
sonutern giants.

-A chili is to be born next nionth to the
Duchess of Norfolk, who, as Lady Flora,
Hastings, was wv-dled fast March twelve-
ninsi at the Brompton Oratory, naiiis mnuichi
pom p and circum=tance, Lord teaconsfii'ld
being a signing witness, and the Queen being
represented by the Princess Louise.

-One of Londonu's greatest Catholic
preaichers, Monsignor Capel, Ille CaiteIy of
a Lothair," will embark fronm England sooi
for a toir n this country and Canida. lie
hopes to retturn with money suficlentt to ex
triciate hini fronm his pectiuitmry eiimbarrass-
ments ilto which he pilunged hiiself to
establish the Catholic University at Kensing-
ton.

-The demolition of old houses and waillg
along tbeTiberini Rome is progressing rapidly
by order of tfhe royal engineers engaged it
rectifying the bcd tif the riv-r, but ait ever
setoi alnug th ahores a photogralih is taket
so as to preserve views ioffite picturequ
Isnîlainarks. Like ie neiv Lun, Arno o
Florence, Roine will soon have her Aiong-
Tiber, with dini- palaces.

-The Califitrnia Theatre bas a lin'e Eng-
lish aristocrat in is lealing atres, A t-laitl
Sthitiop, only dauglhter of the late R1ev.
lenry sîtnhsope', and granddaughiter of th1w

Eal of Harringt n, hier faitier bicng tie thirn
son of that nobleimnuin. Slu lu, therefore, the
tirst cousin to the piresent Earl. One of luer

atiots vas marrierl to the eiketo t iedford,
t andt ariahuer wus iumrried lu the Dsnke tif

Leinster.
-Lionel Tennysor. son of the poot, is to

succeed to the I m shir estite of lis
untcle, the Rev. Charles 'orner, whose sur-
naime ho wili conusequently asmltae. H1e is
the Laureate's yoauger son, andi e mairriedt
thie diuglîh-tr of another poet, Frederick
Lio-kr, im tie Ablbuy about two yeais iugo
Ilis father lately refused to take tlo pro-
pî'rty with the condition of clhanging lis
naine Lo Turner.

' -The wife of a bamsleî lFrench Comn
murnist was overjroyed at the! news of blis paI
<on, and went to the railroad station, with
,er childe,, at theproper time, to wecon
him. But he had bheen- very ilI for years, and
was so uniich alteres in appearanceI that, siht
did not recognize imnt. Sle owent honue lu a
despondent mood, whilu lie huuted in vain
for lier in the crowd. At sit he foundfl ber
residenco; but hie had coruinitttd suicide,
after writing a despauirimg letter.

-The following cuirioniseî-alculatien appears
in a French journal :-The prince Impuri al
had seventecen wouin ls There alre seventeen
letters in the narne Napolen13onaparte. The
adlition of the figures 1,1808, the dateto hie
birth of Napolson II., manuik cs seventeen ; mo
does 182, te date of the Empress Eugenle's
birth, and 1853, the date ai thieir iaiîrriasge
From that tu 1870, the yar of their fall, WIs
seventeen years. The Prirlue Imperial was
17 years ofage when h is father died. There
ire seventeen lettersu in the znme of Lient.
Carey, and the ardition of the figures 1802,
the date o[ Prince Vietor's birtli, again pro-
dutes seventeen.

-In a descriptioni of the works of the
Irish Great Southuern iand Western Itilotadl,<
at Inchicore, nuar Dublin (wihee thte locoino-
tive was built whtclic litelytooîk the Anerican
mail fron Duillin to QiueenstoVn, 77èmiles,
lu 4 miles and 1 inuittes, incluîsive of 31

minutes delay), the London Enyineer pays
tbat the company I.t to ithueir rien good
bouses at about SI .25 a week. The bouses
luave certain privileges, sut-h as allotment
groundi, andl the grass for a cow' ut low prit-e.
'There is a fine dining hall, where an excellet
meat dlinnier, withî vegetabtes anti bnead, is

uplicd ftor10 cets. The writor ads' t u We
bhave seldomn se n a finer lot of mene or more
orderly' or civil. They are very far reoînvedi
frorn the t'eave 'art a brick ah 'im type, taoo
often met withu in our ownmxanutfacturing dis...

--Lard Kilmorey, whîose large estate lies
tn Mlidlaund County, Englandl, betng ludesirousa
of testing ban' fanrthe lettinug valueoai'is farms
has been affe-cted," bas servedi notices an al
his tenants as the only conclusive meuthod ofi

.b n the infrmtio ie dsines "u to
trwthe frina into be oanket and see wshat

thîey will fetch." Truthu makes this comment:
«Th [e farmers where this propenty lies hauve
been working at a loss for sonme time past, as
the Amenicatncompetilion bas seriousiy affect-
cd their maruket. Clieeses have been soldi late-
ly at a reduction ai' aven 50 .pet cent., thea
cropa are .wretched, anti the turnips even
·worse. It may well be imagined, theretore, the
dismay with which Lard Kilmorey's exasper-.
atibg circular bas been received.

[From Grill.]

According to promise, we prnceed to nar-
rate the particulars of that remarkable episode
in the ie of Canada's greatest statesinan-.
his dining with her Majesty the Queen.
Having seated himselfat the table, as stated
in our Iast, the right honorable gentleman be-
gan bis meal with aIl the sangfrod of an old
boarder. Long familiarity with the great
statesmen of the Dominion enahled him to
retain full command of his nerves in the pre-
sence of the Sovereign, and to sustain the
dignity andi honor of his country by using his
knife and fork in the most accomplishcd man-
nier. The Queen was graciously pleased to
lead the conversation by remarking that the
weather was rather disagreeable, to which
Sir John assented.

99I wish I could send Your Majesty some
of our Canadian climate," said lie. I l think
it is decidedly the best in the world."

"Indeed," replied Her Majestv, with a
slight risirng intlection. " Why, your
Goveînor-General's Consort bas written me
occasionally quite to the contrary ellect

" Ah, but rhat was before the change or
Governmeut," explained the Premnier
promptly.

i-Yes; perhaps that accounts for it. By
the way, the late Government sutfered a rather
disastrous defeat, didn7t they '

"&They did, Your 1<1jesty-, they were, 1

may say, driven from hie oflices they had
disgraced hy a whirlwnd et righteous
public Indignation," responded dir John
warmily.

é They wer ; agree with you Sir John
acquiesced tIle Queen. aI read all about it
ut the time in the Canadian paper i get. I
decidedly think that their crooked dealing
with Sir Hugh Allan richly deserved the pun-
ishment it received."

I Um ur-yes, Your Majesty," replied Sir
John ; Ilthey were a bad lot."

44 Let me soo, their leader-s name was
Macsonethiig,' wasn't it ?' quecried the
Queen.

' yes, Your hIujtst My, ackenrie, reilied
Sir John. Il le is rather a clever lan, but
very extravagant, especially in purebasing
steel rails.

« Clever is lie? Is lie then t hat person 1
have heard spoken of Canada's G reatest
Statesmani V

"Oh ! !O, Your Majesty, I am Ih Ie humble
individual so called; aid the Right Hon.
geulenia, modestly.

1t011h 1" t:xei imecd the royal ladv. I4thought
Si-o; you look 0 iuci like our 1u-y. I sup-

luosnow.,like Lord liionstield, you are
able to enuierate a great many I tatestnnnlike

Y nweasures whichl you have placellupoil your
ncoulitry's sitatute botok 7 1 would feclian inter-
est in liiiving you naine one or two of thenI

f 4,Well, really, my rîuost gracious sovereign,
-I--youii have takeu mu up toi ).hort, said

ihe km> jght, blushrig and stanmerinig. If
3ou will kinillv allow me tine to tuhink the

î niatter over, I could namle thotisati d iipon
tltouîsands. At îpresnt 1an onIy think of
I he Secularisation of the Clergy lteServes and

*the Washington ITreaty.
4 And the National Polhy suggested

l ier Majesty,
r 'No, I would not go SO far as to iclaim that

)f for nyelPaid Sir John. .' That must bu
creiditeil to Ilipp."

" Phipps, yes, by the way I lave often heard
of 'ilps. Do yliu thik lie wouldi ac-
reept of L knighthood for his distinguished

- service.
And so the convorsation ran on-Oltr ta!-

ented Premier Iistiiguishinig hîiumself by
kuttering a great maniy impron ptu / u mois,.s well as a large amnlit of solber sense.
The diniier at leugth was finished and Sir

IN lin took bis departure, highly pleilsedt with
Ihe good pleasure, huospitality and condescen-

- sion of ler Majesty, Qiieteu Victoria.

P 'en Fsxtract -Large surins or mnney are
pëI titi atilliciîudlcand tîlotf frgel1> llestF.

A ie E:xrnet t 1a certain cure of lhind or Bleed-

a CCs'. J,%lO-fl aATES'ili, .-iNO CuLMFOiTING.
- i ly u î là c r o u g l ci lî o a e d g é oe rC t t oi Ri i> r ai

lwtis wlbIih governî t l oIle utrat
t

nt 4 ofg digetLsn il
r uni n u tr n ruitlt iLii by a ttrefl appneiLitatIon iLof

tIller .iv! t p etal rocont, ir.
Fillis huin îtiu Ltd (<mir lreî last. ite' wlth il
d(lnt tely ilavorerd be<cverage wleh tit iy <Y SI'usmit any heavy<loet rs' bii. It siuly t aj UN

lise of sîiz url trielig o t i t ai t unrsl îtutton
ni i ie gritudtîa ty bul tilp UntIlstrong enougl*
to rsitt ev ry tend ent v bo dise se. I dreîit.
os* suil eit m t l eH l i re tif)il iîL Lrl'qlul UN reIIy

u attaek wlerever thes aweak olint. we,
e tt ctrp suinany a faat al shat bIy keepinIIgour-

eves weIl firvtld witi pure blooleind ak 'n >ourlshled franie."1-'itfl &'rier oazetr.
nId orly i mu p t l .l , &

Col.. Hom att e CLmists, Loidon, England.

Canadian PhteriotisrI
Were tiiere to arise in these days, any ques-

Lion as to the patriotism of our people, it
would find an answer unmistakahle andprom pt, proving our people sound to Lite core
on all inatters touching their country. And
why not ? Our Governrnent is really as free
as any government can be made, and ont
Ileople have every avenue to celebrity and
lcompeteuce opei before them. Thore is one
Point upon which no goverinîent date to
trench, and It is in the management of our
personal appetites. A man will act accord-
ing to his best judgment in the sanctuary of
home, and eat and drink what ho pleases,arnenablu to natulres latws. Thee he cannot
contiravene without iriflicting injuiry upo bis
system. We asser and beleve i, ,a a large
proportion of the sufferings of our people
arises froim improper gratificatiuon of our
aîppetites. Dit. Hmuîuuox'st SUGAR CoATEDL PiLls
aire a specific in bilious and stomachic
troublIes, whichi result from over-inudulgence
of the appetite, and shouldi he used every..
where.

Fellows' Byrup of Hypophosphites saved
the life of my wife, after lier case bîenme ap-
pi rently ho »eless frorn Tubercular Consump-

EV ERY BODY SUbFFERS PA IN--It is
thse result of sin and violation of nature's laws.
TUhe great Creator of the universe in his in-
fite mercy has done much to aîlly the suf-
fering of bis people by giving themi out af
naturu's store-h>use a b attm for every
wouînd." Such is the Pain-Killer made by
Perry Davis & Son ; it stops pain almost ln-
itantly, is usedi bath internally and externally,
and is of ail other pain rerhedies the oldest and

ASn A GENERRA LTHIING LADIES WRO
-Whe th pr op make atny Preitentions to-Ttfinemeint de'iru to

he cherished the idea of publishing a Catholic bave sofi )hrte hands. We believe that tiere
journal that sBhould be an organ for bis is noting will tend more toroduce: this
Church, and that could he read by all the effectthan the constant .use of Muaar & LAN-
people eof Europ and Americ eInrthei mo- AS FoA WATE ied with tie uaer in
thîer language.. Slinc hi .ele-ation to the the basin. It removès redneiisand rOlihs oss
Pontificate h, bas *exerted himself to> .alart The ladies ôfCiba and South Aherica .were
this n!wpappr.an no' annurc s t igs a" tfrsttodlscvortie etraordinary virtues
first.niurnlbcrywil ,he.essued ,xtmqnib. •t ofthis flo-al ater asaPoémetic, and have

will 1e pfinted in,seyen diffrentâing'ages ; long aince discaided 'tlhe"iase df allothers.
it Vl1I dtscue . thi. .politial and econopical . - * *,

.ution .oi te d, d6ffici resnt RITOL'A8AP4RIXLAANDPILLS
îthfoplnlçn pi thé Holy S e. Thé. in posi-. can-ure tþe very .rorst .Çs oF RMED

naJ are ne hdeaf a d mb DISEA5B, Jyen:9d..nc on, oacerous;Sores

à1ne 'Aia . d *
4beýasyuanaqfoxI J -~î~ineaiir~e anddPepptio,128i, nrqle1ad.~ db

ge~!r~l pa~lntenMn-afl',bate Poiedu- leanl~al treat-

loua that.pk. qard ohînab a tebà f Metfh gin z op Ia 'q y niter he e
panrtme Ti. Ihovèl zpr swer of tsp est of detergeâtsl n

of thisfnumbr ar
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